. One of the last conformations of HP35 in the simulated trajactories of the folding in the ribosomal exit tunnel. This conformation is selected as the starting structure for the second--step simulations (the co--releasing folding).
. Simulation results of cotranslational folding of HP35 starting from the structures just released from the tunnel with a rate of one residue per 2ns (T2) and 6ns (T6), respectively. The RMSD values are relative to the experimental structure of HP35(PDB id: 1yrf). The just released structures are those when all the residues are just released from the tunnel. The first passage time is the time that the protein first folds into the native state, i.e., the RMSD is less than 2Å. Figure S3 . The last structures of HP35 in the two simulated 3μs trajectories (T6--1 and T2--5) superimposed onto the native state (cyan), respectively. 
